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cuit and cornplicated task of determnining and collating then. Bearing
this in mmnd, the reader w~iIl find no difficulty in rightly apportioning
whatever cornmendation he may liave to bestov.

[The extremely interesting collection of Coleoptera, of which the
following list gives the naines of those species up) to ilhe present identified
with certaînty, lias been mat'- by the Rev. J. H. Keen during the past
three years. It was hoped to hiave publislied with eachi spocies extensive
notes and figures of several new to science whicli Mr. Keen bias discovered ;
but this proves to be implossible just now. As so littie is known of the
fauna of tie Queen Charlotte Islands, every care lias been taken to ensure
the correct identification of die sp)ecies. Tlhanks are particularly due to
the followîng specialists ivho liave given inuch tinie to exarnining and
naming the different species and coiparing thei %vith Eastern forms s
Dr. J. Hamilton, Dr. C. V. Riley, MN-r. L. 0. Howvard, Dr. Geo. H. Horn,
Capt. T. L. Casey, Mr. 1-. F~. %Vickimi-, anîd M-ons. A. Fauvel, of Caen,
France. Figures (now in course of preparatioi;> and description-s of newv
species, together with fuller nlotes of the rarer speciei, wvill applear later.
T'he numberi given are those of Henshiaw's list.-J. FLETCHER.]

96. Cychruis iinarginatus. Fish).-Not unconinion.
96. Cychrus marginatus, Fish., var. Fuileri, Horn.-Conimon under

logs in woods froni May onwards. Several times taken in act
of feeding on snails.

io6. Cychrus tuberculatus, Ram. -Frequent under logs from April
onwards.

169. Loricera i o-punctata, Eschi.-.-Rare. In moss near lake in February.
176. Notiophîlus sylvaticus, Esch.-Occasionally under logs iii warnj,

dry places.
i8o. Leistus ferruginosus, Mann. -Occasionally under rotten bark of

prostrate logs.
184. Nebria diversa, Lec.-Numemous in spring with NV Sa/zibergi under

driftwood on beachi.
195. Nebria Sahîlbergi, Fis.-Frequent under Iogs on beach from May

onwvards.
221. Dyschirius 3-dentatus, Lec.-.Numerous on gmavelly beach at high-

water mark in june.
a 5. Benibidiuni emasumn, Lec -Not common. Ground, JUly 22, 1891i.

375. Benibidiuîni indistinctunî, Dej.-Numerous on sandy banks of sait
inlet.
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